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form er College Presidents 
Deliver Bennett Finals Talks

VISITING PROFESSOR AT N.
< X .-D r . Butler A. Jones, chaii- 
IJMpi the department of seciol- 
iil/f  at Ohio Wesleyan Univer- 
■% , will serve as a visiting pro- 
Ut»or In the 1961 North Caro- 
Hm C ellcse at Durham Summer 

beginning on June 8.
-yY  =

S^ISBURY HIGH 
SCHOOLS WINS 
A&T PLAY DAY

GREENSBORO—A team of girls 
f ro n  P riK  High School, Salisbury, 
took-first places to cop top honors 
U (t Saturday at the annual North 
C a n to ’s High School Play Day at 
A. a«d T. College.

Tbe group took easy wins in 
•oftball and table tennis to best 
tke^U -team  field.

O ther w inners in the  day’s acti- 
^srlOjat Included: Greensboro, Dud- 

l e y l^ g b  School, vollpyball; West
CUiAotte Hi"h School, Charlotte, -------------------------------
tenilli. edging Dudley in the first ci x
itmifd and whipping Booker Wash- T c n n .  S t s t C  P l a y B r S
in ito a  High School of Rocky Mt. r |o f « » i t a o
ia  tfe? finals, and the Pleasant
Grave Union High School of Bur- Department Citation 
liBCton, took firs t place honors

GREaSNSBORO — Addreiaes by 

two form er college president! will 

feature the 88th* commencement 
program at Bennett College.

Dr. F. D. Patterson, fo rm er  
p rrs id -n t of Tuskegee Institute, 
Tuskesee, Ala., and now president 
of the Phelps Stokes Foundation of 
New York City will deliver the 
bacoalaurrale address on Sunday, 
•hine 4. The following day, Dr. K. 
r Brown, retired executive direct
or of the Danforth Foundation of 
St. Louis, Mo., will give the com- 
rnencemcnt address.

Polh events will be held in 
Pfeiffer Chapel, the baccalaureate 
oro'^ram at 4 p.m. on Sunday and 
th» commencement exercises at 
10:30 a.m. on Monday.

In addition to being chairm an of 
the Bennett College board of trus
tees, Dr. Patterson is also trus> 
tee of Tuskegee Institute, Hamp
ton Institute and the Phelps- 
Stokes Fund. He is a former tru s
tee of Fisk University.

Commencement activities will 
begin here on Friday, June 2, 
when Class Day exercises are held 
a t 3 p.m. That night, a t 8 o’clock 
"A nligone” will be presented on 
the terace of Pf»iffer Chapel.

On Saturday, following the m eet
ing of the Bennett College Grad- 
(lat-'; Association, th e  annual All- 
Bennett Luncheon will be held. 
At 8 p.m. the annual choir con- 
cort will be heard to be followed 
by campus illumination. Preceding 
the barralaureate  program, meet- 
inijs will be held by the National 
Council of Bennett Parents and 
Alpha Kappa Mu Honoary Society.

S undav  nieht «t 8 o’cloc^t, th« 
President’s Recption will be held 
at the President's Home.
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^  McCartli|(ini in Conricfloriiif 
two Who Refased io  Anm  House Probm

PLAY DAY — N w ly  300 High 
school girls last we«k attended 
the annual High School Play Day 
held at A. and T. College.

Mrs. l-rnes'r<ie Compton, le ft, 
one of the directors of the pro
gram), explains operations to

E'.-> I Dixon, iJurling on; Mary 
Carlos, Greensboro and Hunter 
Marie Bradahaw, Reidsville.

in  a aeries of relay races. NASHVILLE, Tenn. —A United
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HONORS BRIGHT SENIORS —  
Mrs. Alberta Stuart, left, presi
dent of the Greensboro Alumnae 
Chepter of the Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, chats wiili guat« attend
ing last wewk, the annual May

W ee l. ocholarship Recognirlon 
Lunchoon at A. and T. College.

In the group from l«ft te 
right are; Mrs. Jimmie B. Mid
dleton, Raleigh, one of I h •  
founders and principal tt^aket-,*

fhelma Fryar, Brown Summitl. 
and Leanna Blackwell,. Reids
ville, fwD of the honorees and 
Blouise Gore, president of the 

I A . and T. undergraduate chapter.

States D epartm ent of Defense 
“Certificate of Esteem ” w a s  
awarded Tennessee State Univer
sity’s P layers Guild last week it> 
recognition of the Guild’s en ter
tainm ent of Armed Forces per
sonnel overseas.
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50 miles of the campus and who 
a re  currently  teaching science and 
mathem atics and who could profit-^ 
by attending the institute.

Personnel for the Institute will 
be Dr. Fields, Severin R. Beyma, 
associate professor of mathematics, 
and Dr. Frederick. D. Inge, profes
sor of biology and chairman of 
departm ent of natural sciences.

(Interested applicants should 
w ri.e to Dr. Victor H. Fields, 
Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va.

v/m/mmmm. by Sherey w

X>r«M ^  RdtK
I t  seems to  me th a t gloves are  
the spice o f a  costume. Shall tliey 
be short o r  long w ith summer’s 
nearly  sleeveless styles? Shalt 
they  m atch o r con trast?  H ere’s 
a  suKgestaon: w ith the low^ 
bloused, easjr-akirted straight* 
from -Paris silhouette* wear the 
8-button length color-matched to 

^ o o rd x e a ie

HONORS CLEMENT—This scene 
was taken from a banquet in 
Charleston, S. C., recently when 
officials oft he Charleston, S. C. 
district of North Carolina Mu
tual Life Insurance Company

honored .4ie firm's agency direc
tor William A. Clement. Clement 
Is s e e n  accepting gift from 
Charleston manager L. A. Dun- 
n(»re. Mrs. Clement is pictured 
seated in the foreground.

Final Rites Held For Veteran 
Math Instructor 0t Spelman College

ATLANTA, Ga.— Funeral serv-, 

ices for Mrs. Georgia Olildwell j 

Smith, head of the departm ent of 
M athematics of Spelman College 
w ere held at 11:00 a.m. on Tues
day, May 9, 1961 a t Friendship 
Bapist Church in Atlanta.

Mrs. Smith, a native of 'Ktdtsas 
City, had been a member a t the 
Spelm an faculty from 192S tiHfu 
1938 and from 1945 to the pres
ent. She received the A.B. degree 
in  mathematics from the U niver
sity of Kansas with election to 
Phi Beta Kappa and Pi Mu Epsi
lon. She also received the M aster 
df A rts degree ijn mathematics 
from  the University of Kansas be; 
fore coming to Spelmaq C^lle! 
tte r f i r ^  tcacbing position. Sul

quently, she studied toward the 

degree of'D octor of Philosophy at 
the U niversity of Minnesota and 
a t the University of Chicago on a 
grant from The Gieneral Education 
Board, and participated in  the In- 
situte for Teachers of College 
Mathematics sponsored by the Na
tional Science Foundation a t the 
U niversity of Kansas during  the 
summer of 1957. In 1959, Mrs. 
Smith was designated as a National 
Science Foundation Faculty Fel
low, This enabled her to w ork to= 
Ward the Ph.D. degree a t the Uni
versity of P ittsburgh. This degree 
was awarded to her at the end of 
th« first sem ester of th^  1960-61 
s « ||^ I  year.

ATLANTA, G a .-T h e  ja llln ( of 
Carl Braden and F rank Wilkinson 
fo r contempt of the House Un- 
American A ctivitiei Committee li 
a  sign " tha t McCarthyIsm is on 
th« rise again,” Dr. M artin Luther 
King, Jr., declared in  an Inter
view here.

He said Braden l« '^ in g  
punished for hls'lntetretion acti
vities" and asMrted MiaF the 
House Committee "should net 
be used to thw#r*'. integration." 
He also said he favorod abolish
ing the Committe«.

Dr. Kins, who is president of 
the Southern Christiain Leadership 
Conference, gave his views in an 
int'irview with the A tlanta Journ- 
nal after. Braden and Wilkinson 
surrendered here to begin serving 
the ir one-year sentences.

Both men were questioned about 
the ir beliefs and associations at 
hearings of the Un-American Acti
vities Committee in A tlanta in 
1958, and Braden w^s jisked about 
his activities in the iiitegration 
movement. ‘

They refufjMl to anm er, talc 
hi the p o sh l^  that the ques-. 
’‘.'one violated .freedom of 
speech «nd -esserlftlon guara^^ 
teed by the First Amendment to 
the U. S. Cortstltilti^. '

iTie ,U. S. SuPWTte Court ,ui>- 
heM their convictions for '.con
tem p t in 5-4' rlpcisionaij

Thi* minority lusHres. wrote i 
ditsents In whbeh they said it 
seemed that Brndrn was - called ' 
b<?f»re »h^ Comrtilfiri* beraw** j 
of hi* InMgration worfc ’imd Wil
kinson bMauM »f hts ar'ivlty- |h ■< 
srganlTtng opposition to the  ̂
ComnrlHM, I

Brp't*>»i is finld secretary  for 
'h-> Southern Conf^renoe Edw*)*' 
'innsl Fnnd. »nd W ilkinson, a civil 
liberties leader, is fie ld  secristary 
of the N ational Committee W  
Abolish thff Un-American A ctivl^ 
ties Committee. |

In the A tlanta Journal intev-' 
view. Dr. Khig discussed th e  > peti
tion which he and l e  Other South-^ 
e rn  leaders h a re  i n t i t i a t^  asking: 
P resident Kennedy to Bi|aden |
by executlv clemency. said;

"We are ni^ upheWIng com- 
munfsm in any way .. . . But we

tilonlste have felled."
IM tho riee o f McCarthyIsm In 
Mie South again bocaui* all 
ether weapons of the segrega-
Dr. King seld he endorsed the 

minority opinion of the Supreme 
Court in  the two contempt cases 
aad  added:

“We agree with Mr. Justice 
Hugo Black te  his dissenting opin
ion which said th a t if the Com

m ittee has unlimited power* 
will m isuse them. ■

Braden was called hefflre Ihrf 

Committee 'simply fw  h h  lnt#| 

gration activiHss. We thiilk 
If the Un-Americen A stiv ltle*  

Con-i-nl'-toe is to have the l>ew*n 
to swbpoona everyone they will 
misuse the power to stand 
the way o#- Integration."

 ̂.in base stealing, you have to get the jump on the pitcher. 
In family budgeting, you have to get the jump on your 
debts. P u t part of each pay check in our association, 
where your savings are safe  and earn excellent returna. 
Remember. . .  saving will put you on b a« e ...sn d  hejp 
yott get ahead I

MUTUAL S AVI NGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAID ON 
EARNINGS

112 W. PARRISH STREET 
Phone 684-0153 
Durhiun, .N. C

Open ■  new account (for $10.00 or more) aad recfiva 

: , 100 GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE!

“I’m The New Man On The Team

, . .  and my pop has gone
f

to bat for me with a North 

Carolina Mutual Educa

tional Policy—The surest 

and soundest wav to pre

pare for college expense.”

Under this plan. Pop will be able to 
for my college education over a period 
of about 18 year* instead of 4. If you 
go to bat immediately, you can do the 
same for the littleet leaguers in yolir 
family by inveeting ih a North Carolina 
Mutual Child's Educational Endowment 
Policy, ^ e  North Carolina Mdtwd man 
can hi^p you work oat a plan yrhich will

pay cash when your child is ready to 
enter college. He can also make special 
arrangements so that if Pop is taken out 
of the picturc, Mom will have to maka 
no further payments. All benefits, of 
course, will remain the same. Why not 
call the nearest Mutual Man for com
plete information.

North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance 

Company
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA


